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TUB IMPORTANT QUESTION.

On the 30th day of January at 
7:30 p. m. the annual election of 
the Gresham Commercial and 
Developement League takes 
place. The question before the 
business men of Gresham, and 
every farmer and business man 
of this vicinity is a very import
ant one. i. e.. Do you want Gres
ham and the surrounding country 
to grow? If you do, then every 
one must get his shoulder to the 
wheel and help to further the 
work of advertising the country’s 
resources.

Unfortunately this country 
(the same as many others) is 
held back in its improvement and 
settlement by men who are penny 
wise and pound foolish, they be
lieve in working early and late, 
giving nothing away, living on 
what they can’t sell, and end in 
getting rich and going to the 
devil. The only regret is that 
they don’t go to the devil soon 
enough to make room for more 
progressive people to come in 
and help build up the country. 
No town or community was ever 
built up without an effort and a 
united effort too, and this is 
where Mr. Mossback balks, be
cause this effort costs both time, 
and money and that is precisely 
where the shoe pinches, for he 
can spare neither, prefering 
rather to look after his own self
ish interests and benefit later on 
by the work of his neighbor. 
Then again there are others who 
will not take an interest in this 
work of progress because of the 
fact that they don’t like Jones, 
Smith, Brown or some other fel
low in the outfit, that doesn’t 
happen to coincide in every par
ticular with them. They are not 
willing or broad enough to give 
every man the right to have an 
opinion of his own, and to use 
that right as he deems best. 
They believe a good fellow to be 
one that does just to suit them. 
Isn’t it about time that this nar
rowness, stinginess, prejudice 
and lack of public spirit was set 
aside, and every mother’s son of 
us do our share toward calling 
the attention of the home seeker 
and capitalist to the many good 
things we have to offer?

Quit talking about your neigh
bor, if you can’t say anything 
good about him, say nothing bad, 
men are not all thieves and 
grafters, they are not all bad, 
they have much of good in them 
but sometimes they need encour
agement. Encourage then those 
who are trying to boost your 
town and your property, thereby 
making you worth many more 
dollars. Attend the public meet
ings, get the frost out of your 
soul’ warm up, come out of your 
shell and boost for better things. 
Laugh and the world will lau^h 
with you, weep and you will weep 
alone. Don’t be so miserly of 
your time and money. Let busi
ness and home go for an hour or 
two for one night and help to 
make a success of that, that will 
eventually make asucess for you. 
Will you do it? We believe you 
will. Let everybody come and 
bring the ladies too. The meet
will be in the town hall. Wednes
day night, January 30th at 7:30 
p. m.

The Dalles Optimist has had a 
great deal to say about Jonathan 
Bourne lately. Editor Bennett 
has fairly out done himself in 
trying to show why it would be 
honorable? for every member of 
the Legislature to deliberately go I 
back on his pledge to the people 
who elected him and vote against 
the election of Jonathan Bourne 
for Senator. Of course none but 
wardheelers and corrupt politi
cian have taken the matter ser
iously. hence each Legislator did 
do his plain duty by heeding the] 
voice of the people and voted as 
he agreed to and should do. The 
choice of the majority of the 
people of the state should, be and 
was final.

E. R. Bradley of the Hood 
River News Letter announces 
that hereafter that paper will be 
owned and published by the 
“News Letter Publishing Co.”| 
The incorporators are E. R. 
Bradley. F. W. Angus. E. H. 
Hartwig and Sarah A. Bradley. 
The News Letter is one of Ore
gon’s best weeklies. Mr. Brad
ley, the man that has brought the 
paper to its high standard of 
Journalism, is to remain at the 
helm. The incorporation he says 
is simply to make it stronger fi
nancially and otherwise. We 
wouldn’t be surprised if this 
wasn’t a move on the part of 
Brother Bradley to get the 
county advertising and printing 
of Cascade county, (that is to 
be.) He’s mighty apt to get it 
too for he generally gets what 
he goes after.

In the election of Hon. Frank 
Davey of Salem for speaker of 
the House the members of that 
portion of the Legislature made 
a wise choice. We believe Mr. 
Davey to be one, whose greatest 
ambition is to do right. At leas*, 
this is the impression gained from 
the editorials written by him for 
the Salem Statesman. Davey is 
a well educated, broad-minded, 
capable, honest, and fearless 
.Journalist, a credit to the pro
fession and one who can be fully 
trusted to safeguard the interests 
of the people of the state of Ore
gon.

---------- ■ -------------
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1 HORTICULTURAL I
♦ DEPARTMENT
X EDITED BY E. P. SMITH. X

Apple growers in the Willamette 
Valiev, tiitai of having it said that the 
liotal River apples were the la'xt 
produced in the state, and accordingly 
they made a display at l‘or<land recent
ly winch eonvincihl the doubter» that 
tile Hood River Valley is not the only 
giaal apple section in Oregon. The 
Willaiuettee Valley fruit was said to be 
as tine as ever grew anywhere.

In looking over tbe Fruit Journals, 
one can aee numerous advertisements of 
syrays for tbe lighting of the San Jose 
scale. Some of these, no doubt, are 
good, but I would advise any one to lie 
careful about purchsseing many of there 
sprays. There is one standard spray 
here, ti »« if properly male, is good 
enough for any one; this the standard 
lime and sulphur solution, nisde and 
applied as directed by the horticultural 
press, experiment station bullitins, and 
moat of the nurseryuiena descriptive 
catalogues.

I was very much interested and 
pleased with the arlical by Mr. t’alhey 
on the San Jose scale, and his method of 
treatment, in a recent nuuilier of Tbe 
Herald. The letter ia the more inter
esting insomuch as it is the practical 
exj>erience of the writer in fighting this 
dreaded |>est, and goes to show what 
can be done to eradicate the insect by 
sensible and persistant effort.

A Washington man, in telling a lout 
how their fruit grow era association was 
organized, said the gaowers found they 
had to "get together and stay together, 
or get out ami «lay out.” That's right, 
and the sooner growers in other local
ities come to this conclusion the better.

Melvin bing ia visiting his mother 
Mis Meiliauer.

Mirs Marked of Portland luis tieeii 
visiting her uncle W. E Marked.

The private lecture to the men, given 
Sunday afternoon by Rev. Crandall was 
well attended. People were well pleas
ed and h<>|>e he will repeat the lecture 
in the future.

Born to Mr. ami Mrs. Floris Hale, 
January 19, a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Marked made a 
trip to Portland this week.

Mrs. W ni. Uraswell made a trip to 
Portland.

Mrs. Joseph Manary has returned 
from Portland where she was under the 
doctor's care.

Pleasant Home ia to have a singing 
sc hool organised in the next few weeks.
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Insect Troubles.
There is no fiel or no place in the

PLEASANT VIEW
Mia* Ji^phine Impert in taking 

muaic lrMoiin of Mm. Allie Richey.
Mr*. Allie Richrv, Minn Lucille Berk

ley and Mi«* Winona IXIgen were the 
calkra of Mr*. J Seidl Sunday.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. and 
Mm. Mrmhon are on tbe nick lint» but 
hope they will recover toon.

Our tea« her, Mm Clarke baa changed 
ha*r Imm* rd nig place, nhv it now staying 
with Mm. Anna Graham'*.

Con. Ogden, wife ami children have 
l*en viniting their parent*, Mr. and Mm. 
H. <». Ogden.

Mm. E. Cnamlierlain han gone to 
Moutavilla to vmil her eitler, Mm. John 
Smith.

Rkmant View acbool gave their regu-

WOMEN MUST LIVE. 
twnswHl H«M*»yNlls»», l.«»fiy ,«n,l t.ow- 

ly, uf the World's S'eiululus Halt.
It has Imeii noted by American tour 

lais liow much clvtim'r tlis strv«’ts of 
western Eunrpean contliicntnl eitloe 
ar«r than Hkmo In our own country 
Th«« secret came out when It was 
found that Hies«« stiveta wore cleanerl 
try women. Returu««<l Aiiwrlcans told 
bow. cliunelug In Parle to arlae ut day 
tin*iik so:ue nioruliig. tlielr astonlshs«l 
vision was grect««d by tbe sight of n 
srpnid of neat women In white cups 
pusalng through the atr<«<*ts plying , 
broom and brush till not a ape«'k of 
dust or n tilt of paper nn Inch a, pin re 
was left In a thoroughfare. The sight 
waa shocking to the American senae of 
fitn««nn some years ago, but It ha* 
grown accustomed to the femule street 
cleaner »luce then. The women street 
»w«*e|»er» of .Munich are eniieclally not 
e«l for the ex«,elleii«'e of tlielr work 
Much of the henry and. to our hl«mn. 
uiifeinlnlne lalair perforine»! tiy women 
In Germany and Austria Is «lone Ims- | 
cuuse the men of every family have P> , 
be away In the military acrvlce. tn 
Munich »very woman street «leaner 
carries a long handled shovel ami a 
bniali. Rome of them wheel bsrrowi, 
Into which they scoop ths swesplngs. 
Although tlielr occupation Is not n 
cleanly one. It Is no mors laborious 
than doing n family washing or orrub 
blng other doors, which we consider 
quite the corrvet tilings for our women 
to work at. Street cleaning la not euch 
severe work as ho«! carrying, which 
one eonietlniee «es women doing In 
Kuropean cltlre In Germany lately 
women who are working for the email 
clpatlon of tlielr aex have Intrreeted 
some of the officials In this subject of 
tin* beast of burden Ilves list by many 
women of the |M“irvr classes Tlier» 
are signs of a ehang«* for the t««tter

URlted AltlSIIJ '.''reham Assembly. No.
- ------ -  l,.*», mesta in Regners

Hall 1st and .'hl Finlay each month. 
Henry Dmithit, M A.; I*. A. Nulley, 
ffec'y. All Artisans W«l«*<im».

WOW Clover <'amp N*>. IllH. Gieeh■
* * * mil, muela III Regner » Hull

on 2d ami Illi Mondava «t H p. ui. .1 N. 
t'lanahaii, C. C. ; I. I* Manning, Clerk. 
Visiting Woodmen \V«>«>uiiu.

GriskdM Lodgi No. 125, I. 0. 0. F., 
Me«'!« i’Vìhv Hfttuntav iiinhl hi (M»l Fri- 
Iowm* Hall. J. G. Mrt»g»*r, N <i.; IL 
M. Rulicrl«, Htcrrlury.
IIIO'H* Iwt Mlltl 3l<l W t»<! III’M'lux * ni CHfll 
tiKitiih All vhillntf bn»lh*r* c«»r<IUIIy 
invite*»! I*» »Urini

SANDY LODGE, No. 195, I. 0. 0. F. 
Mert» III Gild Fellow«' Hall, Handy, Ore
gon. every Wednesday night »I 7 JU. 
Visiting < Md Fellows wshainied. John 
Maroney, N.G.; E. F. Bruns, Hccretary.

Henne, O-iJia. m., 1-0 p ia

DR. II. H. OTT.
l> K N T I • T

OreaHam. 
ovar rosTorricB Oregon

i. ■. enoBT, a. n. v. ». saoav, a. ».

Drs. Short & Short
Ptov*ktan»-Nurge**a.

Gr**h*m, OrtfOO
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Opportunity.
They do me wrong who nay I come no more, 

When once 1 knock and fail to find you in;
For every day I etand outaide your door. 

And bid you wake, and rise to tight ami win.
Wait not for precioua chance* away;

Weep not (or golden age* on tbe wane;
Each night [ burn the record* of I Im* day ;

At sunrise every aonl is boro again.
Laugh like a boy at splendor* that have sped;

To vanished joys be blind and deaf ami dumb;
My judgment* seal the dead paaC with itmiead. 

But never bind a moment yet to come.
Though deep in mire, wring not your hand* and weep;

I lend niv arm to all who say “I can
No sharne-faced outcast ever aaitk so deep 

But yet might rise and be agiun a man.
Dost thou reel from thy bait youth all aga«t? 

iNwt reel from righteous retribution's Now?
Then turn from blotted arctuaes of the pewt 

And find the future'* pages am white a* snow.
Art thou a mourner? Rouse thee from thy MpeM r 

Art th*>u a sinner? Sin* any !*• forgjven.
Each iiMkcning gives thee wing* to flee from IteU,

Each night »tar to guide t)iy feet tv- Heaven.
— Jourmtl

active world in a hieh. the obi adag«- that 
prevention i* better than cur»* work*
with more vertainty than »Wahng with 
iuaect It u» true her«* if any
wherein the wur w. w e Lav«* but to
look at some of tla> stnkiu^ examples, 
a Lidi inijlit bav.» been prewntoi, too 
iletiioiiHtraU' tiie proptwUiun. What' 
would the- exchiram of t-uu Juee seals !
have uu aut P> tlr« conntjry? It woul'A. 
int-aii that inilLous of 4>>lkai* wouUl 
have bet-u save«! annualy iu many dat- 
partmenlM. Ti ink of tb«r saving to tbe 
nation for inspection work; to tbe 
the uuraeryinen in st<H k aiul necessary 
preven'ave iiieaMiros; b> the orchai bst 
in tress ilestuiyisi and expen-e in 
protecting otlnrs. How much ins|>e< tion 
at (sirts of entry and iu lite ur«-at uurs- 
ery <;ent«-rs would a small fraction of 
this great sum have |<*el for. Tlwre is 
no question at all that an ounce of 
prevention ia the fosui of inspet.-tion of 
imports would have saved milions by 
the exclusion of tbe Fan Jose scale?

lar monthly enti-rtainnirnt on Fri«liiy 
aJu-riKHiii. Speaking, singiiag and «h»- 
bate, question, Which i» preferable 
sountry »r city life, decided in favor of 
city life.

Some of the farmers of this vicinity 
have had the inMfortnne to lose win» 
potato«• from tbu hard ireeze oj last 
week.

Mrs Bertha < federi and little girl» re- 
turned to I'ortl md on Ftvahiy.

HURLBURT,
Mis. Fred Hugh ceme ho rue front 

Wandner on. the 14th, bringing her 
darghU-r, .Mat. Roy Emily ami the new 
baby girl h'ouie with her. Mrs. Emily 
wi.H stay iit.tal sometime in Jluly when 
h*«r husband will crane down on a visit 
ajxl take I *-r hack Iwane.

Money In Cat».

There certainly 1« money In cat»—If 
they are th«« right kind. Even tin* 
wrong kind, any sort of an old cat. was 
worth »25 In the early «lays of Aluskn 
mining eanifiK, when the Held mleo 
came down like n wolf on the fold up 
on flour mid lM«mu stores Hut one wo 
iniin of original mind gets sometimes 
mor«« than a head for cut» and «Lies 
not have tn »««nd them to Alaska either 
Fond of eats, like moat women, she hit 
upon the project of r««arlng blootleil 
ours and Belling them. Rhe inndo a 
specialty of Angoras due kitten, n 
gift to her. was her stock In trndo In 
the lieglnnlng It was a luck gift. 
Roth cuts nnd patrons lncrsase«l rapid 
ly. From small quarters In a large 
city the Angora cat breeder presently 
removetl to a farmhouse with ample 
grounds about It for her live stock. 
Hiie does n thriving business and does 
not have to work so very hard.

C. II. ATWOOD. \l. D. 
Hmxwopatbic Physician and Sargcua 

Calle Atieaded le Day er Night

Office I’hon*. Main M. 
lir» 1‘liul»*, Malli 5*.

Gresham Ore.

J. G. McElroy,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON

Celle l*ron>»«ly eiteade«! 1». 
oace et Sandy Haiti.

MAN»>Y. till ORKOON

W. C. BELT. M. D.
PHYSICIAN ANO SUNCSON

Money In Letting Rssiwa.

A woman who understood the srt 
of keeping a fierf«n-t lodging hou»«» has 
aceumolated ftl.tXMJ In I««m than ten 
years ami ex|M*cts to retire *oon Rhe 
has made a »uiall fortune where so

Cail* pnonpilv ani»*aso

Troutdalk. • • ORK

OREGON
Sho^t lint

*»i> Union P/x,r
3 FRAINS 10 IliL LAM b

I ■

Potash Fertilizer to Make Apple Stems 
Tougher.

. In the Minnesota Horticulturist Prof- 
e*aor Snyder, professor of chemistry of 
the etate AgricaHnral College, raggaeto 
that by useing potash fertilizer it may 
be possible to prevent the early dnrping 
of varieties of apples that are inclined 
to fall too early.

A gentleman asked this question: “is 
there any kind of fertilizer that can is* 
applied to the Boil in the healthy orchard 
that would likely result in making the 
healthy apple adhere more strongly to 
the tree, ill weakness in this direction 
being a serious fault?” To this Professor 
Snyder made the following reply: "I 
believe that the application of potash 
feitilizer would prove invaluable in im
parting greater toughness to the healthy 
tree. Of course this could only Ire 
definitely told by a thorough trial.”

The above is in line with someexjier- 
inients that 1 carried on some years ago. 
I was spraying with potash to clean the. 
trees of moss, ami from observations 1

But there way lie et iter [lernujoiis in
sects awaiting the cp|a>rtunity afforded 
kiv new climatic aul fruit conditions fur 
rapid developemeet. We hear of a now 
and dangerous imported |a-aedi si ale iu 
the south that pcomises to rival the San 
Jose scale in virulence. These remarks 
are made for tt« purpose of asking tbe 
question whether or not the lederai 
goverinent should take up at an early 
date this wliule matter of inspection of 
imported stock an i take into consider
ation the iu»p«*vtion of all slot k grown 
for interstate shipment.—(National 
Nurseryman.)

The four saw-mills at C< «igar rn< an- 
tains Starb.-rl tip fast Monday, they are 
all engagril in r utting railrtwd tics which 
will Ire run dowu the Sajirly to Trout
dale in the spring.

On lust Thursrlay evening nt 10:30 
Jack \antlever died rj consumption. 
Mr. Vandever was a san-in law of the 
late Frerl Emily ami died at tlw Emily 
farm, be Iras la-en n long sudirer, tbe 
burial trmk place at Troutdale rm Sun
tray.

On Surelay evening there was quite a 
gathering of people at the home of (r. 
F. Evans, where they were entertained 
until after nine o’clock.

THE Ml HICll HTKEXr CLEAN KU. 
many otter women Imnkrupt them
selves simply by attending to hualnesn. 
Kite never repealiHl aoy g issip now 
woman b>dg«*r tolil her about another: 
alio never would evisi listen to sueli 
gossip. If a woman began It, tliki* 
rnialel lodging lions«* keeper made soma 
exctiae and got nwny quickly. Fur
ther, atb* mud«« her lialgi-rs feel nt 
home. |ieriiilttlng them to take into 
tlielr naxns furniture nnd Irle n brae of 
their own If they so desired. Rhe kept 
her boils«* lininncnl.'ilely cleiin, th«« fur
niture and cnri*ets In perfect r«q>nlr 
mid gave her lo«lKer» plenty of fresh 
towels. Ami she herself worktsi very 
luinl mid lookwi personally after every 
thing.

Queer Trades For Women.

Rockwood Grange.
Riakworal < «range has arranvi-l fora 

valentine social on Friday evening Feb- 
uary 15. A committee on arrangements 
lias tieen appointed consisting of Mrs. 
.Myrtle Covert, Edna Bell and John 
Richmond, a ho w ill see that.« go<sl time 
¡-assured. A basket sup|sr will la> the 
feature of the evening for which fifty 
cents each will lie charged. A short 
program will las given, to be followed by 
a social dance. All are invited to attend.

On Tuesrlay afternoon Mrs. Lesnaiix 
met with a very severe accident while 
out to the mail box after the mail. She 
slipper! ami fell ami in some way broke 
the lames r>f her ankle, just alsive the 
joint. Mrs. U-snanx crawled to the 
house, w hich is track some distance from 
the road, fainting Hire«; times on the 
way, she wan alone ami helpless in th«* 
house three or four hours, until her 
husband came from work, they then 
phoned tri Gresham fora dtretor. She 
was taken to a Portland hospital on 
Friday where it was found that tbe 
lames had slipfasl out of place ami bail 
to be set over again.

I

The new mailing labels are bringing 
welcome responses from su>Mcrib< rs.
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rsioN nn’oT LigVri 1 A » »*•

PORTI.asti 9 » A M. T W» I’ M
Hl’M 1 VI lor th.« Fuat 
via IItintrnffion

belly. bally.

RPOKARK rt.YKK 7 un I’ M A ffi) A M
1•» 11 » Dally.

For Fanti rii W «Rhinirf >n, o w M » i. H
laloti,< oriird’A'm»*wild <»Hal Sort imi pomi»

ATt.AXTK F.XPRFJ»* * IA I* M V .'»1 A M
■ - ► - '• ria li' i

Irttflon
DhII y belly.

I’ORTLAND IIIGGK k< • » 1 . t M r> « .-i I* M
< A1., (or All Iim hI pMiiif« 
b«*tw»-»'ii B 1 k K " «nd

1 »ally Drtkly.
I’ortUhd.

RIVER St' Il EDULE.
h(»H AMI ohi A ntid M IH» I’ M t> «1 I* M

wh> p«dni". conioftihr l-nlly Dally
w ith t >t iiK-i f«.r 1 i w .« • W«|d »xr.pt

Mundwy.■ o ntid N’ortb ll«*Hf'li, Kiindn V.
nteainrr Hm - »Io, ArIi hi Me t urdty

1 duck (waler 1“ r ) in uu I* M

FOR DAYTON. Ora 7 A Vt ft V» r M«' it < ity mid Y Htnhlll, Da 11 y l»AllyRlwr point«, Aah »1 
dork (water p*r ) escepl

Htliidtay.
r*<rpt 
Ruiidajr.

For Id’WiNton, bhlio, anti «my ¡hHiiI* fro*ra 
Rlttirln, V'hali

b-evf Rlpnrla 5 41’ A M or npon arrival 
tmln No 4. «Inily virrnt Hnlivrday.

Ai live RipnrfH 4 I’. M,, daily «irept Friday.

Ticket Ollice, Third 
Telephone Main 712. 
City Ticket Agent. 
Gen'l I’assenger Agt.

Census statistics show there are In 
the l’nil«nl Htaien seventy ulm* wmu 
tn hustler», nnd they ?re bUKtlers. 
There are also list women livery »ta
ble keepers. Tbe last census »bowed 
tluit. aside fnmi employment Iu navnl 
ami military servh*e. there was only 

- one Industrial weupatiou In this coun
try In which wouieu were uot engaged. 
That was tbe work of telegraph aud 
telephone linemen. Nlnce then, how
ever, It has transpired that we have nt 

I lea»t otic woman telephone lineman 
anil poll* «'llniln-r, and »he 1» an expert. 
Iler father was the lineman regularly 
eniployeil. II«« fell III of rh<*iiimiti»in, 
and to prevent him from lo»ing Ills 

| work Ills daughter took It up and has 
faithfully performed It ever alnee. 

J There ar«« nuniliers of women black- 
smiths, plumbers, carpenters, nuiMon», 
painters and even undertakers, or per
haps one should »ay funernl dlrectoru.

( AROMNK AN I lERSI IN.

Tbe Irani freeze damaged The Herald's 
gasoline engine, delaying much work.

Backward.
H«* »noil and let who will bo clover, 

Ti.ts ancient saw I» understood, 
I fe*r. today to road this wav

H» clover Let who will be » »»1.

ami Waahinvlon. 
<’. \V. Blritycrr, 
Win. M<-.Murray,

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
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• *» «A -7 .2 ROOSTFR R ■ i fa
Oli « <«2 BRiOAi Vili 1 Ä Ml 4 40

An Inuocent look la good stock In 
I trade.

Feeling bad for other people on ac
count of tlielr bad children ia a plea»- 

I ant exhilaration.


